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Associ.ted Sludents
Th€ unlver!ily of Montana
ASUM SENATE AGENDA
ocToBER 24, 2OO1
uc330-331 -  6  P .M.
1. CAIL MEETING TO ORDER
2. ROI,L CAIL
3. APPROVaJ, OF MINUTES - October L7, 2OO1
4. Pt'BLIC COMMENT
5. PRESIDENT' S REPORT
a .  R o b  H a r p e r ,  S P A  D i r e c t o r
b ,  H a l l o w e e n
c .  B u s  T h a n k  Y o u
d .  O t h e r
6. VICE PRESIDENT' S REPORT
a .  C o m m L t t e e  A p p o i n t m e n t s / R e m o v a l s
b .  K B G A  R a d i o
c .  " K n o w  Y o u r  R i g h t  s  "
d .  P r i n t  C o m m u n l c a t i o n  I n t e r n
e .  O t h e r
7 , BUSIT{IESS I4AI{IAGER' S REPORT
s r rP  -  $156  ,21r  .55
SPECTAL AITOCATION - 916, 4 51
ZERO-BASE CARRYOVER - Sr35,243.21
TR;AVEL SPECIAI AIIOCATION - iI2,648
a .  Ch i  A lpha  Ch r i s t i an  Fe f l owsh ip  ST IP  Reques t  -  $2 ,000 /$ I , 000  6 -0
h  r r - a r r , : - c r t \ '  . h . i c r  r i n  E a r  I n ' . ' e h i ^  q - r p  R e q L e s r  -  $  2  ,  B  4  9  .  i  4  /  s  I  ,  I  0  0
C .
t r n 1
J _ U _ - L
L a m b d a  P i  E t a  ( C o m m u n i c a t i o n  H o n o r s  )  S p e c i a l  A l l c c a t i c n  R e q u e s t
s 2 0 0 / $ 2 0 0  6 - 0 - 0
S B 1 0 - 0 1  /  0 B  R e s o l u t i o n  r e g a r d i n g  L u n c h e s  w i t h  S t u d e n t s  6 - 0 - 0  ( d o
p a s s  )
e .  o t h e r
8. COMMTTTEE REPORTS
.l
9.  UNFINTSHED BUSINESS
a .  S B 1  L - 0 1  /  0 B  R e s o l u t i o n
b .  S B 1  2 - 0 1  /  0 B  R e s o l u t i o n
c .  S B 1 3 - 0 1  / 0 8  R e s o l u t i o n
C o m m i t t e e '  s  C o l l e c t i o n
10.  NEW BUSINESS
11. COMMENTS
L2 . ADJOI'RNMENT
c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  D e f i c i t  R e d u c t i o n  A c t
r p e i a r e l i n o  S t u d e n t s  R i o h t s  f o  T i c k e t s- t Y q ! v r r I Y  v u s v v l l u u  r \ r Y r r u J  u v  I
R e g a r d i n g  t h e  S t u d e n t  P o l i t i c a l  A c t i o n
o f  S t u d e n t  V o t e r  R e q i s t r a t i o n  C a r d s
ASI'M SENATE MTNUTES
Wednesday, October 24, 2OO7
UC 330 -33L  -  5  p .m .
Cha i r  Ness  ca f  ] ed  the  mee t ing  to  o rde r  a t  5 :07  p .m.  P resen t :
President Leftr idge, Vice President Ness, Business Manager Henderson;
Sena to rs  Ch i fde rs ,  Cox ,  Dodds ,  E f fe rEz ,  Fenne l l ,  Gos l i ne ,  Har r i son ,
Hunter,  Kuhn, Morr ison, Nalty,  Rand, Tabibnejad, Tipton and Tolton
(6:22l ,  .  Excused were Senators Chapman, cossi t t ,  Ful ton and Herrera.
Unexcused was Ferquson.
The minutes for the oct.ober 1-7,  2007 meet ing were approved.
Pub1ic corMrent
" ^^^^ ia t .e  A th l -e l i c  D i rec fo r .  exn ressed  a i -h le t i cs
commitment to solv ing the problem of t icket scamming and their  desire
to work with ASUM Senate on the issue.
P res iden t ' s  Repor t
a- SPA Director Harper encouraged Senalors to at tend the candidate
fo rum in  the  UC Thea te r  Oc tobe r  29  f rom 7 -8 :30  p .m.  He  exp fa ined  the
reason for copying registrat . ion cards and answered Senators '
. y t taq f  i  . )ns  / - \n  I  he  iSSue .
- h A  c h : i r  r a . ^ r r n i z e d  - h e  n r F s c n . - c  o f  S e n a t o f  T o l - t o n ,
b. senators were asked to s ign a sheet indicat ing what their
-  Hal l -oween costume wi l - l -  be.
c - Two busses have been ordered and wil-l- arrive between now and
springt ime. Vice President Branch has pledged one-third of  the money
needed to purchase a third one, for which ASUM is very appreciat ive,
vice President. 's Report
a.  The fol lowing committee removal was moved by Leftr idge -co61ine
and approved with unanj.mous consent on a motion by Leftridge:
ReLat ions and Affairs -  Svein Newman. (Removals are tn) icaf 1y done
: 1 -  t .  h a  r a . f l r a < l .  ^ f  r -  h a  i  n r r n l  t ; o r l  \
b. Senator Nalty wi l l  represent ASUM on KBGA radio Thursday morning.
C. The "Know Your Rights" presentat ion was very successful-  and was
attended by approximately 80 people.  Ness distr ibuted the reference
cards thaL were given out at  the presentat ion.
Bueiness Manager' E Report
SPECIAL ALLOCATION - S16,45]-
ZERO-BASE CARRYOVER - S135 .243.27
TRAVEL SPECIAIJ AI'I'OCATION - S]-2 .64A
ST IP  -  s ! 56 .27 I . 55
a .  Ch i  A lpha ' s  ST ]P  reques t  f o r  #2 ,000  was  recommended  fo r  $1 ,000  by
Budget and Finance. Previous question cal-l-s by Fennell-Hunler and
Hunter-Ness failed. A call by Tabibnejad for approval- by unanimous
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consent met with object ion. The recommendat ion passed 13-3 on a roLl
ca l l  vo te  ( see  Ta1 ly  Shee t )  .
b .  I n te rva rs i t y  Chr i s t i an  Fe l l owsh ip ' s  ST IP  reques t  f o r  $2 ,849 .74  a rd
recommended by Budget.  and Finance for $1,800 was referred back to
committee on a mot ion by Leftr idge -Tabibne j  ad. A mot ion by Leftr idge
to approve by unanimous consent met with object ion. The motion to
re fe r  back  passed .
c.  Lan cda Pi Eta's specia]  Al- locat ion request for $200 and
recommended for same by Budget and Finance passed.
d .  SB10 -07 /08  Reso luL ;on  rega rd ing  Lunches  w i t h  SLudenLs  (Exh jb i t  A )
as  amended  in  commi t tee  was  app roved  by  unan imous  consen t  on  a  mo t ion
by Ness .
Comnit tee Repor!6
a .  Re l -a t i ons  and  A f fa i r s  (Hun te r )  -  SB11 ,  12  and  13  rece i ved  5 -0 -0  do
pass recommendat ions .  Tabl-e reservat ions have been made for tabl ing
Tuesday ,  oc tobe r  30 ,  f rom 12 -1 :30  a t  CoT  and  Thursday ,  November  1 ,
from l-1-1 in the UC. Vofunteers are needed.
b. of f -campus Renter Center Board. (Harr ison) -  They did a general
overview and discussed the long-range vis ion for the Center.  They
w i I I  m e e f  ^ f  5  n  m  N o v e m b e r  ? - ' .
c. Enrol lment Management Counci l  (Leftr idge) -  They discussed
recrui t ing and the rofe of  internat ional  students on campus.
d. World AIDS Week (Natty l  -  students -  at  -  farge are needed.
e. AscRc (Na1ty) -  New course offer ings are being approved along with
course changes and descr ipt ions/t i t les.
f .  student Health Advisory (Ness) -  General  services are of fered at
reduced rates, supported by the fee. There was discussion about
whether special- ized services should be supported in the same way.
g. Campus and Faci l i t ies (Ness) -  They discussed South Campus plans.
Dining Services is f loat lng an idea about bui ld ing on the old NAS
s i te  when  i t ' s  vaca ted  a f te r  t he i r  new fac i l iEy  i s  comp le ted .  D in ing
Services wi l - l -  seek approvaL to l -ook at  opt ions.
Unf inished Bu6ines6
To see a l ist  of  resol-ut ions in their  ent i rety with the act ion taken
on lhem, please go to:  www. edu/asum/government/resol-ut ion. htm.
a .  SB11-07 /08  Reso fu t i on  conce rn ing  the  De f i c i t  Reduc t i on  Ac t
(Exhibi t  B) was moved by L,ef tr idge-Ness. A fr iendly amendment by
Leftr idge to add a f inaf paragraph "Let f t  Further Be Resofved that
ASUM wiff activeTy conmunicaEe wiEh Ehe Montana congressionaT
delegat ion in support  of  a solut ion Eo this cr is is" r^ras accepted. A
friendly amendment by Cox to del-ete "to thi's crisis" was accepted.
After a previous quest ion cal l  by Tol ton-Effertz,  the amended
resofut ion passed 16-1 on a ro11 cal l  vote (see Ta11y Sheet)  .
b .  SB72-01  /08  Reso fu t i on  rega rd ing  S t .uden ts  R igh ts  to  T i cke ts
(Exhibl t  C) -  was moved by Effertz-Morr ison and passed 14-1 on a rol f
ca . I l  vo te  (  see  Ta .L l v  Shee t  )  .
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c .  SB13 -07 /08  Reso fu t i on  Rega rd ing  t he  S tuden t  Po f i t i ca l  Ac t i on
Corun i t t ee ' s  Co l l ec t i on  o f  S tuden t  Vo te r  Reg is t ra t i on  Cards  (Exh lb i t
D) as amended in committee was moved by Leftr idge-Effertz.  Cox-
Effertz moved to str ike l1nes 6, 7,  9 and 10. Hunter-Tabibnejad'  s
mo t ion  to  amend  the  mo t lon  to  s t r i ke  f i nes  9 ,  10  on l y  passed .  Cox ' s
moL  i on  ro  amend  as  he  o r i g . i na l  l y  s l a red  f a i l ed .  A fLe r  a  p rev io - r s
ques t i on  ca l l  by  Le f t r i dge -Cox ,  t he  amended  reso fu t i on  was  app roved
by  unan imous  consen t  on  a  mo t ion  by  Henderson .
New Business
a. Resolut ion regarding designated suppl iers program
b. Resolut ion congratulat ing Steven Running
c. Resofut ion regarding group recognit ion forms
d. Resol-ut ion thanking Dining Services for respect ing mult i -
re l i g ions '  d ie ta ry  needs
Connents
TLre  mee t ing  ad jou rned  a t  8 :30  p .m.
I
(x-'
Caro l  Hayes
ASUM Office Manaser
